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Dental implant systems are subject to failure in the screw connection part which can occur due to screw loosening or fracture. 
For solving the problem of loosening, some researchers had carried out the TiN(titanium nitride) and WC(tungsten carbide) 
coating on the abutment screw, while fatigue failure may still be not researched as an issue of coating materials. In this study, 
fatigue test was performed to estimate the fatigue fracture of coated abutment screw for implant system according to the ISO 
14801. For this purpose, TiN and WC film coating was carried out on the abutment screw using EB-PVD and sputtering, 
respectively. For the fatigue test, the implant fixture and abutment were tightened to a torque 32Ncm using digital torque gauge 
with 0.1Ncm accuracy. Each prepared samples were fixed to uniaxial sinusoidal cyclic loading machine (ADT-AV01k1, 
Shimadzu, Japan) under load control between 42-420N and 58-580N. Fractured surface was observed with FE-SEM and EDS. 
The fatigue life of implant system used TiN and WC coated abutment screw was found to be relatively longer compared to non-
coated abutment screw at 420N. Also, fatigue life of TiN coated sample showed longer than that of other samples at 580N. After
the fatigue test at 420N, fatigue striations were showed on the fractured surface of non-coated abutment screw. The semi-
cleavage surface was mainly observed on the TiN coated surface. Fatigue striations were regularly appeared at crack propagation 
step with striation thickness of 0.5ห/cycle.  
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1. Introduction 
Dental Implants are used as an effective treatment for prosthetic restoration of partial or completely edentulous 
patient but it has different structure with the natural tooth. The natural tooth forms a singleton organically with the 
elements of enamel, dentin and cementum and it is connected to surrounding bone through periodontal ligament, 
however, in case of implants, abutment and upper prosthesis are connected to the implant body by abutment screw 
itself or prosthetic retaining screw[1]. If the screw of implant prosthesis is loose, the dental plaques will be deposited 
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between prosthesis and implant abutment, the fatigue stress will accumulated on the screw, and due to the 
mechanical problem, the fracture of upper prosthesis, loss of denture attachment retention and the fracture of 
implant will appear as well as screw loosening of implant abutment and fracture are occurred[2]. According to the 
report of Adell et al.[3], the fracture rate from their clinical study for 5 years were relatively low as 3.5%, but it was 
caused by screw loosening of abutment. Morgan et al.[4] reported that most of fractures in implants has been 
destroyed by fatigue rather than over load. The fracture of implants caused by the beginning and propagation of 
crack is occurred by having a high bending stress on the fixture when high stress is concentrated locally[5]. 
It was reported that TiN (titanium nitride) and WC (tungsten carbide) coating which have been studied recently 
can increase the effectiveness of repeated tightening and loosening, and since its coefficient of friction is low, by 
minimizing frictional resistance the strength can be given at the same time with the stability of the surface[6]. To 
prevent the loosening and fracture of abutment screw under cyclic loads, increasing the fatigue resistance by 
augmenting the strength and hardness of the screw is considered to be an important factor, but the study about the 
effect on the resistance of fatigue fracture depending on coating materials applied on the screw surface has been 
insignificant. 
Therefore, in this study after preparing the uncoated abutment screws, TiN coated abutment screws and WC 
coated abutment screws, the effect of coating materials on the fatigue fractures was investigated through studying 
the fatigue life by implementing the fatigue test in accordance with ISO 14801 performing repeated detachments 
with fixture up to 5 times and by observing the fracture cross-section.  
2. Experimental  
To investigate the effect of coating materials of abutment screws on the fatigue fracture of implant system in this 
study, the fixture, abutment and abutment screw of external hex type were prepared as follows; abutment, fixture, 
abutment screw, and metal cap for fatigue test. By setting abutment prepared by fabricating with Ti-6Al-4V alloy as 
a comparative group, 20 uncoated screws, 20 TiN coated and 20 WC coated screws were used for fatigue fracture 
test after repeating loosening / tightening 5 times.  
In this study, for TiN coating using EB-PVD (electron beam, Model AEE-650, AMS Co, Korea) device the 
vacuum chamber was exhausted up to 1.0 x 10-6 Torr after mounting the test specimen, and the nitrogen gas was 
supplied to 10 –30 sccm using mass flow controller. After that, with emission current of 8kw power and 450 mA the 
rectangular and pure Ti was charged to graphite crucible for 30 min and using an electron gun, it was coated with 
the thickness of 1 – 3ห at 450ଇ For WC coating, WC was used as a target using Arc-Sputter (Model AAS-1200, 
AMS Co, Korea), methane gas was perfused as a reaction gas. With the output of the target for 5 kW and the current 
of 250 mA, it was coated for 15 min at 250ଇwith the thickness of 1-3 ห at 5 mTorr. The coated surface was 
observed using EDS and FE-SEM. 
For tightening and loosening of the coated abutment screws to each fixture repeatedly, samples were mounted on 
the fixture. Each abutment screw was fixed to the implant fixture using Ti abutment screws provided by each system. 
The tightening force of 32 Ncm was applied when tightening the screw and the electronic torque controller 
(Brånemark system DEA 020 Torque controller) was used to stabilize the tightening force. The tightening and 
loosening of abutment screw were repeated 5 times. Until loosening the abutment screw after tightening, the time 
interval was 10 sec. These operations were performed by a dentist who had experience with the implant experience. 
To test the behavior of fatigue fracture of implant system according to coating materials of abutment after 
repeating loosening / tightening 5 times in accordance with ISO14801:2003(E), the maximum fracture load was 
studied by giving the pressure load of 5 mm/min using tensile & compression tester (AG – 10kNX, Shimadzu, 
Japan) as shown in Fig. 1. The calculated load was average of 725.7N. After selecting the loads corresponding to 
80% (580N) and 60% (420N) of this load and setting the minimum load of each load as 10%, the cyclic loading 
condition was determined as the range of 58N – 580N and 42N – 420N. To put the cyclic loading to the prepared 
specimen, using air-cooled dynamic materials testing machine, it was fixed in accordance with 
ISO/FPIS14801:2003(E) for fatigue test of implants as shown in Fig. 1. After fixing, the loading condition of sine 
type of cyclic loading from the minimum loadings of 42N and 58N, and the maximum of 420N and 580N were 
applied at 30of angle, and the load cycle was set as 15Hz maintaining constant temperature and humanity 
(temperature 25ଇ humidity 40%). And by setting the maximum number of cycle as 100 million times which is 
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corresponding to the average number of mastication for about 1 year, the number of cycle was calculated until 
implant was fractured by adding the load.  
The observation of fractured surface was studied using field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM;S-
4800, Hitach, Japan) and electron dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS; S-4800, Hitach, Japan). 
G
Fig. 1. The schematic diagrams of cyclic loading apparatus 
and condition. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Coating surface of abutment screw 
When first observing the surface of coated 
abutment screw, the difference between coated and uncoated is that the specimen before coating is grayish color and
the specimen coated with TiN shows golden color (Fig. 2). On the other hand, carbon-containing WC shows the 
carbon specific color of black so each has its own coating color. When studying the composition of coating surface 
with EDS, each was detected with Ti, N, W and C so it showed the coating film was formed as desired but these 
coating layer reduces the surface roughness and influences on wear and friction characteristics so they have high 
impact on loosening and tightening[7]. In fact, when observing the surface of coated specimen with FE-SEM, the 
surface coated with TiN has significantly reduced mechanical defects compared to uncoated surfaces (Fig. 2), and it 
has been reported that these scratches have greatly influence on loosening and tightening force[8]. Especially, the 
mechanical processing defects formed in the surface are the weakness that can be lead to the fraction through growth 
and propagation of crack[8]. TiN which is the combination of Ti and N forms covalent bonds of metal-non-metal 
hybrid combination so it has been reported that it has high hardness value and brittle[9]. Also as known from the 
report, at TiN1.0, it has highest hardness and abrasiveness and the abrasion resistance has a higher coefficient of 
friction than when TiN is 0.6.[9]. WC is also showing the excellent coating surface and since there is almost no 
defects, the coefficient of friction is lower than TiN, but it has disadvantage of showing brittle. 
Fig. 2. SEM showing the non-coated, TiN coated and WC coated abutment screw 
surface. (a) top, (b) flank, (c) valley 
3.2. Fatigue fracture behavior of implant system  
By coating these materials with high strength and hardness, it can 
predict that the fatigue can be improved. In fact, when performing 
the fatigue tests, the fatigue life of implant system at 420N load was 
587,807 cycle using uncoated abutment, 826,523 cycle for specimen 
coated with TiN and 1,000,000 cycle for specimen coated with WC, 
so when coated, an increase in the fatigue life can be shown. Also, from the variation curve of cycle (Fig. 3), for 
uncoated and coated with WC, the displacement was increased in the early of cycle and showed certain value, and it 
is thought that the displacement is increased due to the movement of slip band at the early of fatigue fracture[10].
However, in case of coated with TiN, since it showed certain values after minute changes and showed the lowest 
displacement, it suggests that there is the growth inhibitory effect of crack on the surface[10]. However, if the load 
is increased to 580N, it is showing the larger effect in that for the average fatigue life of implant system is 21,161 
cycle using uncoated abutment, 41,451 cycle for specimen coated with TiN, and 23,291 cycle for specimen coated 
with WC which has a tendency to reduce largely compared to 420N (Fig. 3). Among them, the specimen coated with 
TiN showed the longest fatigue life so the coating materials with high hardness and high strength can improve the 
fatigue life. And thus, it is well agreed with the report that TiN has high hardness and brittele because of metal-non-
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metal hybrid combination. Even though WC has excellent fatigue fracture resistance effect, its effect is lower than 
TiN at the higher load. When load is high, the displacement appear slightly higher from the beginning and it shows a 
constant value (Fig. 3), so it shows to have different characteristics from when the load is low.  
Fig. 3. Measurements of displacement during cyclic testing 
for non-coated, TiN coated and WC coated abutment screw at 
420N(a) and 580N(b).
3.3.  fatigue fracture surface of implant system 
Fatigue fracture process of soft fracture like 
Ti[10], has the crack growth and final ductile 
fracture on the surface under crack occurrence, slip 
band, crack growth and high tensile stress. The 
crack evolution happens at the early stage of fatigue fracture, and in case of the slip band fracture evolution, the 
surface elevation and valley such as slip band extrusion and slip band intrusion occur on the surface of metal and 
due to the damages of surface irregularities and slip band the crack forms on the surface or near the surface and 
propagates according to the face that receives high shear stress gradually. This is called step 1 fatigue crack growth 
and the growth rate of fatigue crack is about 10-10m/cycle. The crack growth under high tensile stress is growing as 
much the diameter of a few crystal grains and the direction of crack changes perpendicular to the maximum tensile 
stress. This is called step 2 fatigue crack growth. It propagates relatively fast rates and it reaches to number ห/cycle 
and as the crack progresses transgranular of cross-section of metal specimen, fatigue striation occurs. For final 
ductile fracture, when the crack is covered the remaining metal cross-section until it canĜt sustain the action load, the
specimen is destroyed by the ductile fracture. 
On the basis of this theory, when observing the surface after fatigue fracture and looking at the surface after 
fracture by giving the fatigue load as 420N, due to the appearance of 
circular beach mark in uncoated abutment screw (Fig. 4-b), it can be seen 
that it is because of fatigue fracture. At the early occurrence the crack is 
flat on the fracture cross-section and the semi-cleavage mixed with 
dimple is appeared, and the striation of crack in the middle part where the 
crack propagates was clearly observed and at the final step, the ductile 
fracture was occurred by appearing with semi-cleavage and dimple. This 
is the phenomenon when the fracture is occurred by occurring the crack 
with formation of many slip bands and by fast propagating, and it is well 
agreed with the earlier increase of displacement from the result of 
displacement and the number of cycle. 
Fig. 4. FE-SEM showing the crack initiation surface of fractured non-coated abutment screw after fatigue test at 420N. 
On the other hand, when coating with TiN, the cleavage fracture was mainly shown in the fracture cross-section 
of abutment screw, and since the circular beach mark was not appeared 
clearly, it is the rapid pattern of fracture. Unlike the uncoated case, it is 
considers that the plastic deformation is not dominant (Fig. 5-d) and the 
semi-cleavage fracture was appeared mainly, and while it resisted until a 
lot of repeated numbers by inhibiting the formation of slip band in the 
surface by TiN coating film, the crack was fractured by fast propagating 
compared to uncoated case. And as an evidence for this, it was confirmed 
that 2 oĜclock direction and 11 oĜclock direction at second half of fracture 
cross-section showed the clear fracture pattern, and it is agreed on the 
phenomenon that the displacement appeared on the right side of Fig. 3 
increase suddenly. 
Fig. 5. FE-SEM showing the crack initiation surface of fractured TiN-coated abutment screw after fatigue test at 420N. 
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If coated with WC, the semi-cleavage was appeared early like in TiN (Fig. 6) and the beach mark was not 
observed in the early and after 1/3 of fracture was happened, since the ductile fracture characterisics of honeycomb 
which is observed at the final step of fracture was appeared, it showed the similar fracture cross-section with 
uncoated case. In addition, in the middle part, the crack propagation part was shown with slightly irregular beach 
mark. Like this, it indicates that WC coatings also increase the resistance of fatigue fracture like in TiN. As a result 
of studying the composition of transgranular of fracture cross-section, the content of W appeared high in the coating 
cross-section area of screw which indicates that the coatings are contributed to the inhibition of growth and 
propagation of crack. 
 Fig. 6. FE-SEM showing the crack initiation surface of fractured WC-coated 
abutment screw and implant fixture after fatigue test at 420N. 
If the fatigue load increases up to 580N which is 80% of static 
fracture, in case of coated with TiN, the sign of crack initially 
appeared, and the semi-cleavage fraction is appeared and the pattern 
of crack propagation to the inside was shown and the area of plastic 
deformation was appeared narrowly. This is agreed with that on the 
transformation-cycle curve the displacement was appeared slightly 
higher initially. The beach mark[10] was not observed, and the 
fracture cross-section appeared in the early didn Ĝt have the plastic 
deformation such as slip band, and the semi-cleavage fracture passing 
grain was mainly appeared so the crack was fast propagated momentarily. Also, the fatigue striation[10] was 
observed regularly in the middle part and its interval was observed about 0.5ห/cycle which was appeared larger 
than at 420N (Fig 7-c, d), so it indicated that the propagation rate of crack was fast.  
When abutment screw was coated with WC, the semi-cleavage fracture was shown in the early stage and it 
showed the pattern of very fine slip band moving inside initially (Fig 8-a). The beach mark was observed, the plastic 
deformation was appeared larger than TiN, and the interval of fatigue striation was appeared much larger as number 
ห/cycle, so it indicates that the crack speed was progressed fast. Since the internal crack was observed more than 
TiN, it is found to be the fatigue fracture caused by plastic deformation (Fig. 8-b). If the fatigue load is increased, 
since the fatigue life rapidly decreases and the propagation speed of fatigue striation is increased largely, it is 
confirmed that the fracture is occurred fast. Consequently, if the abutment screw is coated and uncoated, it will have 
influence on the tightening and loosening as well as it is confirmed that as the cycle load is adding, due to the effect 
of coatings, the crack nucleation and propagation can be suppressed and the fatigue resistance can be 
improved[6,11]. For the surface treatment of abutment screws used in the implant system, since TiN showed better 
fatigue characteristics than WC, it is thought that it can be the solution for fatigue fraction problem of implant 
system by performing coating with materials with high strength and hardness.  
Fig. 7. FE-SEM showing the fractured middle surface of TiN-coated abutment 
screw after fatigue test at 580N. 
4. Conclusion 
In case of uncoated abutment screws, the scratches by 
mechanical process were shown and by coating with TiN and WC, 
it showed the smooth pattern of surface at the screw thread, screw 
surface and screw valley. The average value of fatigue life of 
implant system at 420 N showed the tendency of destruction at 
587,807 cycle for uncoated abutment screw, 826,523 cycle for 
specimen coated with TiN and 1,000,000 cycle for specimen 
coated with WC and when the load was increased to 580N, the average fatigue life was 21,161 cycle for uncoated 
abutment screw, 41,451 cycle for specimen coated with TiN and 23,291 cycle for specimen coated with WC. As a 
result of observing the fracture surface after fatigue testing at 420N and 580N, the beach mark and fatigue striation 
were observed in uncoated abutment screw, but in case of coated with TiN, the semi-clevage fraction was appeared 
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mainly. When coated with WC, the semi-cleavage fraction was appeared in the early step and at the final step, the 
ductile fraction characteristics were shown. In case of coated with TiN at 580N, the semi-clevage fraction was 
appeared, the massive fatigue striation was observed regularly in the middle part where propagates and the interval 
was shown largely as about 0.5 ห/cycle. In case of coated with WC, minute slip band was moved to the inside and 
the interval of fatigue striation was significantly increased as number ห/cycle which showed the regular progress.  
Fig. 8. FE-SEM showing the fractured middle surface of WC-coated abutment 
screw after fatigue test at 580N. 
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